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Abstract

Results
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Background: Children with SV physiology require prolonged hospitalizaEons and mulEple surgeries
during their ﬁrst year of life. There are limited data on the incidence of infecEons and associated
outcomes in these paEents. The objecEve of this study was to characterize the microbiology,
associated risk factors, and clinical outcomes of SV paEents at TCH during their ﬁrst year of life.
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Table 2: Bacteria and fungi isolated, n=167.
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Cohort included 127 children with single ventricle heart disease born December 2009April 2015. InfecEons during the ﬁrst year of life were analyzed.
Thirty paEents (24%) had at least one posiEve viral test during the ﬁrst year of life.
Sixty-one paEents (48%) had 146 posiEve bacterial or fungal cultures during the ﬁrst year
of life, idenEfying 167 organisms from the respiratory tract (62), blood (57), urinary tract
(25), wound (12), peritoneal ﬂuid (2), lung Essue (4), brain Essue (4), and stool (1).
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The majority of bacterial/fungal infecEons (88%) were nosocomial. There were 19 polymicrobial
infecEons, and eight paEents had mulEple sites with same infecEous organism. The majority of
bacterial infecEons were symptomaEc (97%).
Bacterial and fungal infecEons are more likely to be nosocomial and were associated with longer
hospital and ICU length of stay, higher rates of ECMO support, and higher mortality.
Average age of infant at Eme of ﬁrst infecEon was 155 days for viral infecEon; 67 days for
bacterial/fungal infecEon.
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Figure 7: IniEal hospital and ICU length of stay by infecEon status.
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InfecEons in paEents with single ventricle physiology were associated with increased
morbidity and mortality.
Having a viral infecEon during the ﬁrst year of life was associated with unplanned
readmissions (p=0.04) and need for heart transplant (p<0.05).
Infants with bacterial infecEon prior to Glenn were more likely to have received
extracorporeal membrane oxygenaEon (ECMO) (p<0.01) and to die by one year (p=0.04).
Bacteremia during the ﬁrst year of life was associated with death (p=0.03).

Conclusions
•

Table 3: Perimortem Culture Results.

Children with single ventricle physiology have frequent infecEons which are associated with
increased morbidity and mortality.
Bacterial and fungal infecEons are more likely to be nosocomial and were associated with
longer hospital and ICU length of stay, higher rates of ECMO support, and higher mortality.
Viral infecEons were mostly community acquired and occurred in older infants who had
been discharged following iniEal hospitalizaEon, and were associated with unplanned
readmissions and heart transplant in the ﬁrst year.
These data support the need for improved strategies to prevent infecEon in this vulnerable
paEent populaEon.
Future direcEons include a prospecEve cohort study of infecEons in infants with single
ventricle physiology.
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The most common organisms were Enterobacter species (29), Coagulase-negaEve staphylococci (27),
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (26), Escherichia coli (18), Klebsiella species (18), Enterococcus species (12),
and MSSA (12).
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Figure 3: Sources of posiEve bacterial and fungal studies (N=167).
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Figure 1: Number of single ventricle paEents, posiEve viral tests, and posiEve non-viral tests
per study year.
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Thirty paEents (25%) had at least one posiEve viral test during their ﬁrst year of life. The majority
(91%) were symptomaEc at Eme of tesEng.
There were 33 posiEve viral tests idenEfying 37 viruses: rhinovirus/enterovirus (12), RSV (8),
parainﬂuenza virus (5), adenovirus (3), inﬂuenza (3), CMV (4), rotavirus (1), and HMPV (1).
Twenty-four (75%) were community-acquired, and 8 (25%) were nosocomial. Nosocomial
infecEons were those diagnosed greater than 48 hours aUer hospital admission.
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Viral and bacterial infecEons pose potenEal for signiﬁcant morbidity and mortality in paEents with
single ventricle physiology.
• Inﬂuenza: Children with congenital heart disease (CHD) are more likely to require ICU admission and
mechanical venElaEon, die, have longer length of stay (LOS), and higher hospital charges.
• RSV: Children with CHD have higher rates of hospitalizaEon, longer LOS, and higher risk of death.
• Rhinovirus prolongs post-op recovery in children with CHD and is associated with increased odds of
non-invasive venElaEon, extubaEon failure, use of inhaled nitric oxide, longer hospital and ICU LOS.
Respiratory symptoms and infecEons are the most common cause for early readmission to the ICU in
pediatric cardiac paEents, especially in the interstage period.
• Most common chief complaint for emergency department visits aUer Glenn is respiratory distress.
• Sudden deaths in children with single ventricle physiology are more likely to occur in the winter
(possibly due to respiratory viral season).
Children with CHD have more post-operaEve complicaEons with acEve respiratory infecEons.
• Longer length of stay aUer cardiac procedures has been described in viral respiratory season.
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Background

Our hypothesis is that infants with single ventricle physiology will incur a variety of viral and bacterial
infec0ons during their ﬁrst year of life. Pa0ents with infec0ons will have worse clinical outcomes
compared with pa0ents without infec0ons.
We sought to describe the incidence of infecEons in infants with single ventricle physiology during their
ﬁrst year or life, and describe any associaEons between infecEons and morbidity/mortality.
We deﬁned single ventricle physiology as any lesion having complete mixing at the atrial or ventricular
level where one ventricle provides both pulmonary and systemic blood ﬂow.
We completed a retrospecEve cohort study of 127 children with single ventricle physiology born from
December 2009 through April 2015 at Texas Children's Hospital in Houston, TX. We excluded ﬁve
infants who received comfort care only and who died within 10 days of birth.
StaEsEcal analysis was performed using STATA and SAS (Fisher exact, chi square, simple t-tests,
ANOVA).
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Conclusions: This study shows that children with single ventricle physiology have frequent
infecEons which are associated with increased morbidity and mortality. These data support the
need for improved strategies to prevent infecEon in this vulnerable paEent populaEon.
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Results: Subjects were 127 paEents (69 male, 58 female) with single ventricle heart disease:
hypoplasEc leU heart syndrome (64%), unbalanced atrioventricular canal (16%), double outlet right
ventricle (12%), Shone's complex (6%), and double inlet leU ventricle (2%). Of 127 paEents, 122
(96%) underwent stage one palliaEon and 96 (76%) underwent stage two palliaEon by one year of
age. Thirty paEents (25%) had at least one posiEve viral test during their ﬁrst year of life. The
majority (91%) were symptomaEc at Eme of tesEng. There were 33 posiEve viral tests idenEfying 37
viruses: rhinovirus/enterovirus (12), RSV (8), parainﬂuenza virus (5), adenovirus (3), inﬂuenza (3),
CMV (4), rotavirus (1), and HMPV (1). Sixty-one paEents (48%) had 146 posiEve bacterial or fungal
cultures during the ﬁrst year of life, isolaEng 167 organisms from the blood (57; Coagulase negaEve
staphylococci 27, Enterococcus spp. 8, Staphylococcus aureus 7, Enterobacter spp. 4, Klebsiella
pneumoniae 4, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 3), respiratory tract (62; Enterobacter spp. 16, P.
aeruginosa 16, Klebsiella spp. 7, Escherichia coli 4, Acinetobacter spp. 4, Citrobacter freundii 3),
urinary tract (25), and other (23: wound 12, lung Essue 4, brain Essue 4, peritoneal ﬂuid 2, stool 1).
The majority (88%) of bacterial/fungal infecEons were nosocomial. InfecEons in paEents with single
ventricle physiology were associated with increased morbidity and mortality. Having a viral
infecEon during the ﬁrst year of life was associated with unplanned readmissions (p=0.04) and need
for heart transplant (p<0.05). Infants with bacterial infecEons had longer length of stay (LOS)
during iniEal admission (105 + 71 vs. 49 + 41 days, p <0.01) and longer intensive care unit (ICU) LOS
(67 + 36 vs. 30 + 52 days, p<0.01). Infants with bacterial infecEon prior to Glenn were more likely to
have received extracorporeal membrane oxygenaEon (ECMO) (p<0.01) and to die by one year
(p=0.04). Bacteremia during the ﬁrst year of life was associated with death (p=0.03). Eight paEents
had a posiEve bacterial culture in the 48 hours preceding death.

Figure 8: Outcome by infecEon status.
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Design/Methods: We completed a retrospecEve cohort study of 127 children with SV physiology
born from December 2009 through April 2015 at Texas Children's Hospital in Houston, TX.

Figures 4, 5, 6: Bacteria isolated, gram posiEve and gram negaEve by source.
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Table 1: 127 paEents with single ventricle heart disease were included in this cohort.

Objec0ve: Describe the incidence of infecEons in infants with single ventricle physiology during
their ﬁrst year or life, and describe any associaEons between infecEons and morbidity/mortality.
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Figure 2: Viruses idenEﬁed, n=37.
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Infants with bacterial infecEons had longer length of stay (LOS) during iniEal admission (105 + 71
vs. 49 + 41 days, p <0.01) and longer intensive care unit (ICU) LOS (67 + 36 vs 30 + 52 days, p<0.01).

